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MISSOURI SCHOOL OF MINES t METALLURGY/1956-57 Enrollment 
IS · OURI Climbs Toward 2400; T 
H 
· 2nd Larg~st in History 
E 
\'OLUME 43 ROLLA. 1\10,. FRIDAY , SEPT. 2 1. 1956 
MSM Has 41 New 
Faculty Members 
MSM Grad., A warded <;:ar~ J. Heuman~ of 
Fulbright Grant' 'I.&.! Elected Editor 
· Of Ro,Hamo Board 
A tot al of 732 fresh men have 
enrolled at th e Schoo l of M ine, 
and }Ieta llur gy for the coming 
vea r. This mark s the seco nd 
h ighes t enro llment in the history 
PARKING TICKET ? 
At their meetin g last Frid ay, 
the Traffic Safety Committ ee de-
cided th at traffic violat ion tick-
ets issued prior to Sep t. 1 7 are 
of the schoo l. It was in the fall 
of ! 946 when the record high of 
1,001 fre shmen enr olled. Thfs 
high was due to the lar ge num-
ber of ret urnin g veterans from 
world war two. 
T he Dean said th a t it was 
, ealized in 194 7 that this enro ll-
ment increase was a temporary 
affair due lo th e return of th e 
veteran s . The pre sent large en-
ro llment , he stated, is but the 
beginnin g of a lon g and steady 
increase in reg istration that is 
cer ta in to occur in th e future. For Coming Semester 
T he open ing of a new seme s ter 
finds many new changes at MSM, 
especially amon g the facultv 
member s . We have lost 2i. but 
have ga ined 41 , so th e total num-
ber of full-lime facu lty memb er, 
(,,wt cou ntin g st udent instruct ors 
and stud ent assista nts) is now 
147. 
The Chem : Engr. D ept. has a 
new, chairman , D,. Dudle y L. 
Thompso n , former ly wit h the 
facult y of Virgini a.. Po lytechn ic 
In stitut e. H e ha s repl aced Dr . 
Wa lter Schr enk , forme r head of 
the Ch .E. Department. 
Under the p rovis ions of Pub-
lic Law 584 , 79th Congress , thf 
Fulbright Act, a scho lars hip ha• 
been awarded to Edwin Paul 
Remmers , of 2034 A Ru sse ll 
Bou leva rd . St. Louis, :\1issJ uri 
an Alumnu s at M iss.1uri Schno· 
Ji Mines and i\Jetallurgy , to en-
ihle him to study Engineering at 
Bir min gham Univer sity (B ir-
mingha m ,. E ngla nd). 
App roxima tely one thou s;ind 
grants for graduate study abroa d 
,n the acade mic yea r 1956-57 are 
being awarded under the In terna-
tional Educational E xchan~e Pro -
~'.·am of the DepJrtment of 
State . As pr ov ided by the Ful 
bri,:;ht Act , al l sluc!ents are se-
lected by th e Boa rd of Foreign 
Sclwla rships . the memb ers or 
wh ich are appo int ed by th e 
I residen t of the United States 
Stu den ts 8re recommended by thr 
camp,. :; Fulbright com mitt ets anrl 
1::-y the In s titu te of [ntern at iona l 
D uring the past 50 years th e 
Ro llamo Board ha s do ne a very 
creditable j ob in puttin g out tl; c 
ai, nua l ed ition of th e vearbaok 
This job well done is a· credit t l 
,1il the pa st editors and their very 
competent staffs. Thi s year we 
feel will be a noth er fine year a.0 
fa r as t he Rollamo Board is 
··~oncerncd. E lected to head th e 
vearbook staff for the comi1w 
;,, -ar , in the capa city of Editor. 
i., Car l H eumann from St. Louis 
Jim Urba n, who a lso hail s from 
't. Loui s, will keep the bud?e l 
to be conside red as warning s . 
After 7:00 a. m. , Sep t. 17, v io-
lati ons will be referr ed to Ass ist-
ant Dean Gevecker for discip-
linary act ion. This will app ly 
until J an. I , 1957, at which t ime 
., sys tem of fees for v iolat ions 
will be lev ied . 
A complete copy of the traf-
fic re.,ulat ions will be made ava il-
a bi~ to the member s of the fac-
ulty and the st udent body as 
;oo n as possib le. A campu s traf -
f;c office r has been employed and 
;hall be charged with th e respon-
;ibil,t y of enforcing the traffic 
1e•·tilations. The Traffic Sa fet y 
C,~,, ,,, ittee wishes to thank th e 
facu lty , student body and staff 
ior t:1e cooperation being given iri 
,his matter. 
A brea kdown of the freshman 
·:iass into th e variou s depart-
ment s show s that 164 freshmen 
have chosen Mechanical Engi-
neering as their maj or. The E . E. 
Department and th e Civil Engi-
neering Department are next with 
l4 7 and 140 freshmen in their 
respective depa rtments. The 
Chemical Department claims 76 
and the· Mining Department 61 
freshmen. 36 first year men have 
cho sen scie nce as their field and 
34 l\let a llurg y . There are nine 
,w.w prospective Ceramic Engi -
neers. 
Th e lineup of new facu lty 
member s by depa rt ments read s · 
Ceramic -- f'rof. Lore y . 
Chern. En gr.-M r. Severson. 
Civi l Eng r. - Messrs. Capek, 
Revised Campus 
Traffic Regulations 
The SoiJhomore class tot a ls 
500 with th e l\lechanical Depart-
ment high wit h 129 st udents. 
fhere are 114 E. E.'s in the 
soph omore cb ss and 79 Civi ls . 
56 sophomores have chosen 
Dunn , ,rnd Nowack i. 
Eng r. Dra wing-Mr. Shaw. 
Electrical En gr.- Prof s. i\fc -
Pherson, a nd Mu llersman ; i\lr. 
)le tca lf . 
For the first t,me with the 
Jpening of a new school ye ar. 
Chem ica J Engineer ing as the;r 
curriculum and 55 :\l ining En-
gineering. T here are 3.3 pros-
pective l\letallurgi sts and 23 in 
the field of science. The sopho-
mores study ing Ceramic Engi-
neering total six . 
Ed ucation. 
Geolngy •--l'rofs. Amstutz and 
)1axwell ; Mr. Ha gn i. 
Fu nds used to finan ce these 
exc hanges are part of the fJ reign / · 
curr enci es or credits owed to or 1
1 o,vned by the Tr eas ury of th e , 
Unit Pel States. Under exec utive · 
agreements with the forei~n gov-
ernments , exc 1·1;1nge prog r:un s of-
ferin g opportunities for A meri-
can s1udent s are being ca rrie d 
I sLUclents who own cars found 
K~ I U,emselves subject to new cam-
1 I pus park ing regulati ons. What 
i ;c-emed to be ju st part of regi s 
. , ! m,tion routin e turned out to be a 
: · meth od of regi stering a ll student ~ r .,wn~d cars with the Traffic Safe-
/ ,y Comm itt ee. 
Humanitie s - Messr s. Maxon. 
Robbin s , Snyder , Weh rfr itz and 
Youn g. 
Mathematics - Messrs . By-
erlander , Ca re , Da ut enh ahn . Fab-
nc,u s, Keller, Ne lson , Rector , 
Sigrist , Smith , Turner , a nd Cof-
fey. 
Mechanical Engr. - Messrs. 
Jone s, and Loper . 
Mechanics-Me ssrs. Anderson , 
and Ov erton. 
Met. En gr.- Prof. Wo lf. 
M ilit a ry - Lt. Knox, Ca pt. 
No rton , Capt. Nowak. 
M inin g-Profs . Bruzew ski , a nd 
Chri stian sen ; Mr. Vaug hn . 
Physics-Profs. Ka ssner a nd 
l{ ivers: 
We wish all the new facu lty the 
very best , a nd hop e th eir stay at 
M issour i Mines will be a very 
pleasan t one. 
NEXT WEEK'S 
INTERVIEWS 
Comp a ny: C O L U M B I A -
SOUT HER N CHEM I CAL COR-
PORATION , Barberton , Ohio. 
Int ereste d In: J anuar y and 
June grad uates in Mechan ica l, 
Civil , Electrical , and Chemic al 
E,,gineering. Abu intere sted in 
laildn g with I'h.:::>. Chemi ca l En-
giP.eers. 
Int ervi ew Date: THURSDAY , 
SEPTEMBF. J~ 27, J9S6. 
Compa ny: H 1\GAN CORPO-
RATIO N , Pitt sturg, Penn sy l-
vania. 
Inter ested In: Ja nu ary and 
lune gra du a tes in Mechanica l, 
Eiectri ca l, and Chc,rica l Engi-
neerin g _and Chem ists . 
Int erview Date: THURSDAY , 
SEPT EMBER 27 , 1956. 
( Continu ed 011 Page 8) 
J. Johnson of Rolla 
Wins 56-57 A.P.lVI. 
Scholarship 
Jame s W. John son, Rolla , Mi s-
souri , ha s been named winner of 
a 1956 - 57 Archer - Danie ls-
Midl a nd Compa ny scholarship. 
A chemica l eng ine er ing major 
at Misso uri School of · Mine s. 
John son was one of 14 scho lar-
ship and fellowship recipient s se-
lected from 12 colleges and uni-
,·er sitie s. 
Together with the othe r win-
ners John son spent T hursday 
and Friday , September 6-7 , at 
Minneapoli s as . gues t o-f ADlv[ , 
exp lorin g first hand how campus 
laboratory work app lies to in-
dust r ia l research and production. 
J ohnson attended high school 
at Clay ton. Oklahoma , gra dua-
ting in 1947 , and he received a 
bachelor of science degree in 
cl,emistry a nd mathematic s from 
Southe astern Stat e Co llege. Dur-
ant , Oklahoma. A member and 
officer of var ious honorary or-
gan izat ions, John son was listed in 
Who 's Who in American Un iver-
sit ies and Colleges in 1953. H e 
se rved two years with the U. S. 
Army and has worked with the 
Oklahoma Highway Department. 
and as a junior mec hanica l engi-
neer for Shell Oil Company , Elk 
City. Oklahoma. 
John son and hi s wife res ide at 
( Continu ed 011 Page 6) 
CA RL J. HEUMANN 
i I The large number of ca rs 
: which used to be parked every 1 
day on the campus had bec ome a 
k, lan ced and the Rollam o out of 
lhe reel. Jim is the Bu siness 
.\fonager for the comin~ yea r. 
'i'he Literar y Edit or for thi s 
yea r's Rollamo will be Ri ch Kon-
r;;d of St. Loui s. Covering th e 
sports sce ne for the yearbook will 
be Ifaro ld Steinbrugge , Sports 
Ed itor , from St. Loui s . Ass istin g 
llw edito r and serv ing as Asso-
ciute Editor will be Dick Ross of 
St. Loui s. Marv Rin ge r of Bonne 
T erre. l\lo. will hand le the job 
of Classes Editor. The p hotog-
raphers, or shutterbugs as the v 
are sometime s called , will be Ned 
l' eet of Kan sas City. l\Io . ~nd 
Jac k Weber of St. Louis. 
Edwin P. Remmers 
Students in need of medica l 
adv ice a re expecte d to report to 
the M.S.M. Hospita l from 7 A.M. 
to 7 P. M 
In emergencies or if medical at-
trn tion is required at night , Sun-
days or holiday s, the se rvice s of 
a phy sician may be obta ined at 
the M.S.M. Hospital. 
Doctor s office hour s - 9 A.M. 
i\lo nday through Saturday. Stu-
dent s who a re ill enough to lie in 
bed are adv ised to enter the 
f.l. S. l\l. Ho sp ita l. 
-Tllness or jn jur y which nece ss i-
tates absence from school. should 
come under the supervision of the 
schoo l physician . 
All excuses that are given must 
be in th e Registrar's office within 
thr ee days af ter the cessation of 
the illness for which it was g iven. 
tn, ffic and a sa fety hazard. The 
schoo l found it necessary to re-
st rict parking on the ca mpu s a nd 
to pa ss th e following va riou s rule s 
regarding the stud ent 's auto mo-
b;les . 
All st udent cars mu st be regis-
tered. 
St ud ents on probation may not 
register or operate a motor vehi-
clr in or about Rolla. 
On ca mpu s parking shall be 
limit ed exclus ively to holder s of 
parking permits for which app li-
cat ion may be made to t he 
D irector 0f Traffic Safety. 
Operator s permits may be ap 
phed for from the Director o; 
Traffic Sa fet y . Reg: stration of : 
motor vehicle automatically qual-
ifies th e hold er thereof to a,, 
operat or's permit. 
Operators permits wil l be is• 
sued to qualified app lica nt s a: 
soon as forms a re available . 
Park ing permit s may be issue( 
to stud euts for the following rea -
sons : phys ica l handicap , emp loy-
ment req uirin g use of car , com-
muter living out side of Rolla , un-
due hardsh ip . 
All registration cert if icate s a nd 
parking permits mu st be affixed 
on the lower left hand corn er of 
rear glass of automobiles. 
Violators of regulation s con-
cerning registration , operation 
possession, or parking of motor 
veh icles will be subject to dis-
ciplinary ac tion. 
Additional inform ation will be 
arnilable at the Office of the 
Director of Traffic Safety . 
Gene Han ss 
The J unior Cla ss is well repre-
sented with 627 stu dents on the 
M . S. i\I. Campu s with 157 in 
the l\lechanic a l Engineering De-
partment. The E . .E. Depart-
n,ent claim s 116 juni ors and the 
bridge builder s total 1 I 0 . Th ere 
are 83 studying Minin g Engi-
neerin g and 72 in the Che mical 
Engineerin g field. 45 juniors are 
in the Me ta llur gy Department 
and 33 are studying Science. The 
Ceramic Department ha s 11 
third yea rmen. 
There are 443 last vear men 
walkin g the hall s of - M. S. l\I. 
with 102 Mechanical Engineers 
clue to graduate in June. T he 
Civi l Engineering Field will wel-
come some 93 new gradua:e s 
come June and the E lect rical En -
gineering field will claim 88. 
There are 56 seniors in the l\[in-
i11g Department and 44 in the 
Chemica l D epartment. Some 29 
prospective Metallurgi sts are in 
their last year a long with 23 fu-
tur e scientists. Ei ght Ceramic 
En gineer s will be going ou t to 
face the cruel world come next 
spring. 
The total enrollment for this 
fall semester is 2 .385 student s. 
This total include s 18 co-ed s and 
70 graduate stu dent s. 
Dean Wil son expressed the 
opi nion th at the buildin gs provid-
ed by recent passage, by the 
State of l\lis souri. of the Bond 
Isrne for buildin gs . and which 
provided for a new E lectri ca l a nd 
new Me chanical En gineerin g 
buildin g and a new class room 
buildin g at th e l\li sso uri Schoo l 
of Mines and Metallur gy , wou ld 
materially help in pro viding ::ide-
quate space for th e care of the 
incre ase d load certa in to occur as 
a result of th e la rge freshman 
enrollment thi s fall. 
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THE MISSOUR I MI NER is the offi cia l pu bli ca-
tion of the st udents of the M issouri School of 
Mines a nd Metallurgy_ It is published at Ro ll a, 
Mo. eve ry Friday during the sc hoo l year. En • 
te rEd as seco nd class matte r Fe bruary 8, 1945 at 
the Post Office at Rolla, Mo . under the Act of 
March 3. 1879. ~ 
S1tbscrip tion Pri ce $1.00 per Sc niester. ( Fea-
turi ng Ac tiviti es of St ud en ts and Faculty of 
JI/ .S.AI.) 
Senior Board 
Richard H . Oken fuss .......... ..... ....................... ........ Edit or-in- Chief 
Roy Knecht. 
Robe rt Cowa n 
Jam es Kozen y 
Bill West 
Joseph Wolverton 
Thomas Welch .... 
Frank Hill 
k1cha rd Abe rle 
707 State St. - Pho ne 449 
........................... .................... Business Manager 
40 1 E. 7th St. - Phone 1090 
................. Associa te Editor 
Ma nag ing Edi tor 
............. Sports Edito r 
.... Fea ture Erutor 
... Adve rtis ing Ed itor 
Circulat ion r.fa nage 1 
Secre ta ry 
The New Look 
" T he New Look '" Yes, the Miner has a new look which we fee! 
will enab le a bett er a nd more thorou gh p resent at ion of the news . 
T he ma in aim of the sta ff is to g~ther. print , and present th e camp u, 
news to the students. We feel that this change -over to a more moderr -
sty le is one of the most pro gress ive move s underta ken since T he Mi s-
souri M iner was first printed some forty -one yea rs ago in 19 l 5. 
Thi s was no spontaneous or unp lanned move. For the pa st few 
yea rs the Senior Board has been toss ing th e idea aro und . Un-
fortun a tely , the change-over requires some new equipment and it 
was felt that thi s was too prohibitive . Th is pas t sp rin g th e idea a!!ain 
aro se. After much deliberation and ma ny discussions with our fac-
ulty advisor, Pro fessor Kar l Mo ulder , th e print er , M r. Lawrence 
May, of May Pr inti ng Compa ny , and Mr. Willi am Breue r of the 
Rolla Da ily H erald , we fina lly obta ined the go ahead sign from 
Dean W ilson. 
As with any change there is alway s some trou ble unti l everyo ne 
becomes acq uainted with the new met hods necessar y. As a result the 
fir st few issues will appear a litt le jumb led but we ask you to bea r 
with us and help make the Miner a success. I n the end the M iner 
should be a vast ly improved pape r ove r th at of the pas t. H ere are 
a few reaso ns why the paper should be improved with the "Ne w 
Look." 
One: T he sma ller page perm its a more attrac tive front page. 
Thi s enhances the look of the ent ire paper. 
T wo: H aving more page s per mi ts a bette r distri buti on of ad-
verti sements which are a major source of income. 
T hree: Articl es may now be classified more , tha t is, those dea ling 
with one cate gory, like fea tur es, can now be all on one page. 
Four: I t permits bett er use of picture s, wh ich alway s improve • 
th e appearance of the paper. 
F ive: The paper is more flexible. The size of the paper may bf 
increased or decr ease d depending upon the amou nt of mater ia l avai l-
ab le . 
The Mi ssouri Miner origina ted on th e :vrSM campus in 19 15. 
At that time is was a sma ll ten-inch , four-co lumn pamp hlet. It gradu-
a lly increa sed in size. For severa l years now since the end of Wo rld 
War _II it has been a seve n-column , twent y -inch paper. By reducin g 
t he size of the page to a five-co lumn , fifteen -inch tab loid, the M iner 
can bette r preform th e task for which it was formed ; to pre sent the 
campus news to the stud ent . 
We feel thi s is a good move in the right direction. \\' e hope yo u, 
the Students of r-Iissouri School of Mines and ::VIeta llurgy. ag ree 
with us. Th e "New Look " is for your benefit. 
The illiner Staff. 
I ROLLA FREEZER LOCKER CO. 9th and Oak Phone 1458 FROZE!\ FOOD LO CKER S IVl,o/ esale & R etail M eats 
DEPT. STORE I 
PHONE 940 I 
Complete Line of Mens Furnishings · I 
Special Discounts to Fraternities · 
Use CARP'S Easy Budget Plan I 
•!•.,.._ o_ ,,_,_ ,_ ,,_,_ ,_ .,_ ,_ ,,_ - ••- ••- t•--- <1-<>-1•-1- 0·- •>- •!. 
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The Dean Comments Prof. Hanley Returns To MSM After Two 
Years in Taiwan TO THE STUDENT 
OF MSM: 
If you cove r her pa lm with sil-
ver, th e necromance r will fore-
te ll for you a future of fame and 
fortune. T he 2400 students who 
covered the cashier's wind ow sill 
with silver (and gold) at the be-
ginning of thi s semester can ex-
,Ject the same predicition , on ly 
with mo re assurance tha t it will 
come true. Fame and fortune in-
Atten tion, 
Miner Staff 
All members of the r.finer 
Staff and all pro spec ti ve t ryou ts . 
There will• be a staff meeti11g 
in room 103 of the Rolla Build-
ing at 4:00 p.m. on Monday , 
Septembe r 24. All member s of 
the Senior Board , their staffs, a ll 
ot her writer s, and any stud ents 
desir ing to work on the paper are 
reque sted to attend. 
New Deadlines for 
All News Articles 
Wi th the change in sty le and 
size of th e Miner. severa l changes 
have been necessa ry in the dea d-
lines for a ll ar ticles for publica-
t ion. 
The dead line mean s ju st th at , 
th e deadli ne! I t is the la test time 
that an a rticle may be tu rned in 
for publi cation , and still be rea-
sonably ass ured of be ing pr inted. 
All writ ers a re reque sted to sub-
mit th eir a rt icles before th e dead-
line . 
T he dea dlin es a re : 
F rid ay of pr eceedin g week-
Featur es, Edi to rial s, All Orga ni-
zational News ( excep t F ra ternity 
news) , Le tt ers to th e E ditor , An-
noun cement s, and lesser news 
ar ticles. 
Some a rt icles may be a ltered. 
cut, or dropped due to lack of 
space . H owever, article s submit-
ted befo re th e dead line will be 
prin ted in th eir enti re ly if a l 
a II poss ible. 
All a rticles mu st be type-
writt en, double spaced . on clean 
paper , and mu st be signed by 
the wr iter at th e bott om. Thi s is 
necessa ry so tha t th e Secretary 
ca n keep his reco rds straight. We 
1sk the wri ters lo assist us this 
year by sugges ting head lines for 
their articles , and listin g them 
at the top of the page . H ead s may 
be either two or thr ee lines in 
length and con tain 16-20 lette rs 
and spac es to a line . 
Civil Service Nee ds 
Highway Egi neers 
Th e United State s Civil Ser-
vice Commiss ion has announced 
exa mination s for Highway Engi-
neer and Brid ge E ngineer posi-
tion s paying $5,335 to 8.990 a 
year , for dut y principally with 
th e Bureau of Publi c Road s of 
th e Department of Comme rce. in 
Washin gton , D. C. , and through-
out th e United States . 
Applicant s must have had ap-
propriate engineering educa tion 
and expe rience. For positions 
paying up lo $6, 115 a yea r. ed u-
cat ion a lone may be qua lifyin g. 
Full information regarding the 
requirement s may be obtained at 
many post off ices throughout the 
country , or from the U. S. Civi l 
Strvice Commission , \\' ashington 
25 , D. C. 
Applications will be accepted 
by the Board of li. S. Civil er-
vice Examiners , Bureau of Public 
Road s, Department of Com-
merc e, Washin gton 25. D. C.. un-
tii further notice. 
deed await those ha rdy st udent , 
who comp lete the rigorous pro -
gram at M issouri Schoo l of Mines 
and Met a llurgy and graduate 
with degrees in engineerin g or 
;cience. Others have done it ; you 
ca n do it, too . 
Thi s college is now exper ienc-
ing gro wing pa ins . We knew that 
you were coming , but in typica l 
Amer ica n fashion we did not get 
ready for you. Now that you 
a re here , we trust that in typica l 
.\ merican fas hion we ca n endur e 
and sur vive th e grow ing pa ins 
~nd a ll grow toge th er. 
Rig h t now yo u will find no 
fr ills at Mi ssour i School of i\I ines 
and r-I eta llurgy . I am told tha t 
we are the only college without 
a11 at hletic stadium . Our foot-
ba ll games a re played on a vacan t 
lot whic h we dig nify with the 
wort hy · name of Jackl ing F ield . 
ill any sma ll town high schools 
hav e bett er gymn asiums than 
_lacklin g Gym nas ium , wh ich we 
hasten to say we apprec ia le and 
;rrnte fully use to th e ut most ex-
tent. No st udent union graces thi, 
camp us, at leas t not yet. And l 
won't even ment ion parkin g 
space . 
On the oth er hand , you will 
find here as fine a fac ult y as in 
-ir.y college anyw here. Our 147 
facult y membe rs a re capab le. 
devoted teache rs. T hey a re your 
best frie nds. Go to them fre -
quent ly for help and guid ance or 
just for a litt le visit. And please 
be kind to th em ; pro fesso rs a re 
hard fO get and to hold th ese 
day s . 
You will find good labora tory 
eq uipmen t and fac ili t ies in most 
depar tment s. MSM · has always 
placed grea t emphas is upon 
labo rato ry work , which is one 
reason we be lieve for the out-
stand ing success of our grad uates. 
As you may know, th e State 
I.eg is la tu re has approp ri a t e d 
fund s for two more labora tory 
builr! ings,- one for E lect rica l En -
gineer ing and one for Civi l E n-
ginee ring, as well as fun ds for a 
nf•W Clas sroom buildi ng. Th e 
Board of Cura tors of the Uni-
versity of i\[ issour i. whic h is our 
governin g boa rd , is planning st ill 
more buildings and fac ilities for 
the stude nt s of this School, in-
cluding a mode st Student Un ion . 
Comp let ion of some of these can 
be expected in the next couple 
of years , so that the fres hman 
211d sophomore classes, at leas t , 
will be able to use them be fore 
they _graduate. 
Tn the meantim e, ta ke full ad-
% nta ge of the oppor tun it ies 
present ly ava ilab le, which a re by 
no mean s sma ll. You are atten d-
ing a grea t eng ineering college, 
fully accredited in a ll depar t-
ments. You are member s of an 
out standin g student body , rec-
ognized by professiona l societies 
a nd soug ht by indu stry. In a ll 
truth and sincerit y I say aga in 
that fame and fortun e awai t you. 
On behalf of the I3oard of 
Curators , the University admin i-
stra tion. th e Facu lty and entire 
sta ff , a hear ty welcome and best 
wishes for your success and hap-
pine ss. 
C 'RTIS L. \\'IL SOl\ , Dean 
NOTICE 
T AI PE I , TAIW AN-A well-
keel Ame rica n E ngineer has left 
11is count ry to return to his home 
, Rolla, M issouri , leaving br -
,ind him treas ured memor ies 
which will long remain among his 
1m,ny T a iwan friends. 
H e is Profe sso r E mer itu s of 
th e M issouri School of Min es, D r . 
H erbe rt R. H anley. Hi s age: 8 1. 
Hi s record : nea rly 60 yea rs of 
ha rd and useful work in th e engi-
neering field . . 
The U. S. Int ernational Co· 
opera tion Admini stra tion se nt 
Professo r H anley to Ta iwan in 
J anuary, 1954, to join the Pur -
clue Un iversity tea m of acade mic 
adv isors to Free China's Prov in-
cia l College of En gineerin g, und er 
an I CA • spo nsored ed uca tiona l 
p rogram. 
Du ring the pas t two yea rs, 
he has planned and supe rvised 
the establishment of a new D e-
pa rtm ent of Minin g and Me ta l-
lur gical E ngineerin g in th e E ngi-
neerin g College. Th e job could 
not have been handl ed by a bet-
ter man , for P ro fesso r H anley is 
one of th e foremost au th oriti es in 
the field of minin g nad meta llur -
gical eng ineerin g. 
In ad diti on to ove r-all plan-
nin g and supervising, he has 
lectur ed and dire cted labora tory 
work on a regular bas is, and con-
ducted stud ent s' visits to loca l 
factorie s and min es. H e pe rsonal-
ly donated 169 volum es of va lu-
a ble books to the depa rtm ent a l 
libr a ry . 
At 81, the prof esso r not only 
does not look an aged man, but 
is more energeti c and works ha rd · 
er th an many much yo unger peo· 
pie. 
T he p ro fessor has been one of 
4,000 American technician s who 
a re workin g abro ad in va rious 
spec ialized fields in over 50 
countri es of th e fr ee world where 
I CA's pro gram operat es. Thi s is 
a p rogram of pra ctica l edu ca tion · 
th rough which th e people a re 
lea rnin g new techni ques to en-
ab le them to crea te for them-
selves, be tter edu ca tion, bette r 
health , more and bett ~r food to 
help th em ra ise th eir sta ndard of 
living. 
In ad dit ion lo the hu man ita r• 
ian p urpose of helping those who 
need it , anoth er impo rt ant ob-
jective of tech nica l coopera tion 
is to con tr ibut e to th e sec uri ty of 
th e U.S. and th e whole free world 
by helping to ove rcome socia l and 
economic conditi ons which breed 
unr est and make easy ta rge ts for 
Commun ist pro paga nda. In thi · 
way the America n peop le a re 
protec ting themselves by help ing 
oth er count ries of the free world 
become more secure. 
On his way home, P rofessor 
H an ley and his wife, who was 
with him in Taiwa n, will visit 
friend s in many Europea n coun-
tries. Ma ny of the m are out-
sti. nd ing scient ists and engineers 
to whom he was host back in 
1951, when they came to th e 
Uni ted States to atte nd the world 
meta llurgy conference an d visit 
a numb er of important p lants. 
Professor Han ley, who received 
the B.S. degree and an H onora ry 
In order to provide oppo rtunity Doctorate from the Missour i 
to attend the footba ll ga me with _ Schoo l of r-Iines , has been associ-
\\' ashin gton niversity in t. a ted with the schoo l since 1923. 
Loui s . the faculty of ~Ii ssouri He has returned to the school to 
choo l of ~line s and i\I eta llur gy resume limited duties. Profes sor 
has declared Sat urd ay , epte m- and Mr s . Hanley a rrived in Ro l-
ber 29, 1956. a holid ay. la on September 7th and a re now 
Curtis L. \\ ' ilson establ ished in their home at 606 
D ea n We t lltl1 Stre~t in Ro lla. 
B 
FRIDAY, SEPT. 21, 1956 
New Scholarship to 
Be Offered to MSM 
Students This Year 
M.S.M. st uden ts a re now elig-
ilile for awa rds from th e La Verne 
Noyes Scholarship Fund , ac-
cording to a lett er recently re-
ceived bv the school aut horities 
from D;·. Thomas A. Brady , 
Chairman of the Committe e on 
Aids &, Awards, Un iversity of 
Missouri, Columbi a , Missouri. 
These awards carry exemption s 
from fees amount ing to $135 for 
one academic year. The scholar -
ships were established by the 
will of La Verne Noyes of Chicago 
and is limit ed to perso ns who 
served in th e Unit ed States Arm-
edServ ices during Wor ld War I 
and were honorabl y discharged , 
or to descendants by blood of 
such per sons . 
-Service in the war , to count 
for this purpose , must have been 
started at leas t six months befor e 
No vember 11, 191&, or to be ex-
ac t, Ma:y 11, 1918, unless active 
overseas service was done before 
November II, 1918 or th e per-
son died in service, De scen t by 
blood means that the applicant 
is a child , grandchild, great -
grandchild , etc. , of someone who 
,i; 
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fulfill ed the service qualification s 
listed above. Need is an imp or-
tant factor. The aca demic rec-
ord will be ca refully eva luated 
and the scholarship will be with -
drawn at th e end of a semester 
fo, unsatisfac tor y grade s. 
Capt. Robert Hind s a nd our 
Exec. Officer Lt. August R. Bar-
delmeir, introduction of our new 
organ izat iona l advisor Lt. Knox 
and P.R. off icers, a question-
an swer period , and a movie , and 
refre shment s . 
Greater Income Tax 
Exemption to Parents 
of College Students 
to I 9 54, 110 person earn ing $600 
or more could be . cla imed as a 
dependent by another taxpayer. 
foquiri es received, however , in-
dica te th a t many ar e entitled to 
thi s benefit a re not aware of it. 
And some pa rent s cont inue to 
ha ve th eir dependent childr en 
slop work before earnin g $600 . 
Applicants must furn ish docu-
mentary evidence of a11eestor' s 
service in World War I and a lso 
show by affa dav it what their 
relat ionship is to the person who 
served. It is req uir ed that reci-
pient s be citizens of th e Unit ed 
Sta tes. 
Applications will be reviewed 
by th e Commi ttee on Aids and 
Award s of the University of Mis-
souri as a whole. Profe ssor S. H. 
Lloyd of the M .S.M. facu lty is 
the School of M ines' repr esent a-
tive on thi s Committ ee. 
Pershing Rifles K-9 
Hold First Meeting 
Last Wed. , Sept 12, Pershing 
Rifl es held a smoker in G-6 of the 
Chemical E ngineering Building. 
The main features of th e evening 
were ta lks by our Co. Comm. 
There were a la rge number of 
men pre sent , of both active s and 
guest s. This was an indi catio n 
tha t thi s yea r will be even big-
ger and better than last year. 
Ma ny new men signed up for 
p!edgeship with more requests 
still comin g in. The deadline set 
for -payme nt of the p ledge deposit 
is Fr iday , Sept ember 2 I , so any 
man desiring to pledge should 
cont act our P.R. advi sor Lt. 
Knox before or on that date. 
Look for th e colors of Blue 
and whit e on the d rill field and 
in the var ious parade s in the 
future and yo u will see a man 
who is a member of an up and 
coming organizatio n on the cam 
pus. 
"Johnson is so conceited. " 
" Yes, on his last birthd ay he 
sent a telegram of congra tulation s 
to his mother !" 
Paren ts of yo ungste rs who are 
working dur ing the summer vaca -
tion were remind ed toda y by E rn-
e~t M. Flum , District Director 
of the Int.ernal Reven ue Serv ice, 
tha ' unc;~r r ert~in circumstan ces 
their children may still be claim-
ed as full exempt ions for Federa l 
incnme tax purpose s. And the 
childr en themselves may be en-
titled to refunds in whole or part 
of income taxes with eld from 
tbe ir wages <.luring their emp loy-
m,,nt. T he special exempti on rule , 
M r. Flinn exp lained, app lies to 
childr en . who will still be under 
19 year s of age a t the end of the 
year and to child ren who are full 
time students , regard less of their 
age. 
Exe mpti on may be claimed by 
the parent s if th ey contribu te 
more than ha lf the child 's sup-
port , regardles s of the amount 
earned by the child . This new 
law was passed by Congress in 
i 954, l'vir. Flinn explained. P rior 
Children L9 and over must be 
engaged in full -tim e study at a 
recognized educ ational institution 
for a t least five mont hs of the 
yea r or must be pur suing a full-
time acc reJ ited on- fa rm training 
program. 
:rvir. F I:nn said that any ques-
Lions rega rdin g indi vidua l cases 
should be referred to the District 
Director of Int ernal Revenue , 
N·ew Federal Buil ding, St. Louis 
I , Mi ssouri. 
Acknowledgement 
\1/e wish ot expr ess our hear t-
felt thank s to tho se who helped 
us through our recent fire losses. 
Without this kindn ess and gener-
ous ity our continu ation at MSl\l 
would have been imp osib le. 
Th e Howard E ldridge Fam ily 
HAPPY~JOE-LUCKY presents STICKLERS! 
. b. t shot full of holes? What IS a 1g ca What is a d' t· ,c ronary south of th b 









STICKLERS ARE TICKLERS and a mighty soft way to make money! 
Just write down a simple riddle and a two-word rhyming answer. For 
eKainple: What's a ball player who gets a raise? (Answer: richer 
pitcher .) Note: both words must have the same number of syllables 
-ble ak freak, jolly dolly , vinery finery. Send your Sticklers, with 
your name, address, college, and class, to Happy-Joe-Lucky, Box 
67A, Mt . Vernon, N. Y. Don 't do drawings! We 'll pay $25 for every 
Stickler we use in our advertising-and for hundr eds that never see 
print. And remember-you'r e bound to Stickle better when you're 
enjoying a Lucky, because Luckies taste better. Luckies' mild, good-
tasting tobacco is TOASTED to taste even better. Fact is, you'll say 
Lucki es are th e best -tasting cigarette you ever smoked! 
SEND IT IN AND 
to taste 
better! Luckies Taste Better 
CLEANER, FRESHER, SMOOTHER 
<PA.T,CQ, PRODUCT OF ~~y~ AMERICA'S LEADINO MANUFACTUR E R OF CIGAR ET T&I 
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MINERS LOSE SEASON'S OPENER 
Pass Interc eptrons 
Prove Costly 
by Tom Co/andrea 
Trave ling to P ittsb ur g , K a n-
sas, the :'din ers opened th eir I 9 56 
fc.i..>tball seas: :m. A hot humid 
nigh t made eve n more so by a 
light ra in ap pro ximat ely one 
huu r be fore ga me time found 
Coach Ga le B ullman 's Mine rs 
feeing a big, stro ng well ba la nced 
Pitts bur g team on th eir home 
field . 
The J\lin er s ta rtin g lin eup was 
as e, p ecte d except for the re -
pbce m ent of Park er by Helm at 
1.c lf- back an d Willi a ms by J ones 
al gua rd. At th e usua l pre- game 
lJs s of the coin th e Miners won 
a;1d elec ted to rece ive . Pittsburg 
tLen dec :ded to de fend the north 
gua l, plac ing a s light wind at 
the ir ba cks . 
Ca rter kicked off for the Pitts-
bur g Gor illas and F easter receiv-
e. I for t ne J\lin ers on the 20 a nd 
\\as dr -,pp ed imm ediat ely. On 
the first pl ay fr om scrimma ge, 
k ck.well wen t up th e midd le for 
, yard ; a nd on th e next was 
st opp ed for no ga in. After Fe a st -
e, 's f,r sl pa ss o f the game wa s 
i,1comp! ' le Allison kicked out for 
I he l\lii, crs , but the play was ca ll-
<;-! bac k beca use of a Mine r pen-
_] y for be ing illega lly in motio n . 
. •.i iison t hen ki cked ou t on th e 
Pitt sbur:~ 23 . 
P ,tts•Jurg took the ba ll for the 
f rst ti1:ic and ma de 8 ya rd s in 
1, ree pb.; ·s . Th en th ey kicked to 
J',,1s"cr un the Mine r 20 where 
tie ba ll was do wned on the spo t. 
. ,·aste r made one a round right 
r ·,d and Rockwe ll mad e 4 up the 
: 1 drl le. Fe a ster 's pa ss to Roth 
·s ,nom plete b ut a 5-y a rd pen -
, I y ag:i inst . Pitt sbur g gave the 
'. f,ne rs :i firs t down on the 30 
\·;:;rrl li,1r . Alli son pick ed up 15 
:.· a•unr] J,f t en d for another first 
:,•·rl ten. F easte r picked up an -
.. ihcr putti ng th e ball on the 
T'.tt<lrn rg 45 . Thi s wa s the first 
1,cnetr a lio n int o Pitt sbur g terri-
' ,Hf .Al this poin t th e Pitt sburg 
foe s tif fened and All ison wa s 
f rsed to punt out o f bound s on 
tlie P ittsb ur g 16. Pi t tsbur g was 
~gJ in force d to ki ck out and the 
punt wen t out of bo und s on the 
:'l[iner 23 . 
At thi s po int t he M iners s ta rt-
er\ a driv e led by th e abl e runnin g 
and pas ,i ng of J\IcP he rson , which 
pr oved 5 firs t do wns a nd br ought 
the ba ll to th e Pitt sbur g 14. Ca l-
vin the n made 2 up the middl e 
and then lvlc Pherso n 's nex t pass 
was int erce pte d on th e 5 by 
\Va yen burg . Pi tt sbu rg was once 
more forced to k ick a nd th e Min-
er s ha d the ba ll . on the Pitt sbur g 
45.' 
:.\J111er 30 whe re it was ha lted by 
the clock as the half ended. 
The fir s t half had see n the 
Min er showin g a good fa st 
smo oth workin g offensiv e p unch 
coupl ed wit h a s tout de ien se . 
Thi s combinat ion cou ld easi ly 
hav e produced a Miner sco re ex-
cept for two pass interceptions by 
Pit ts bur g at cru c ia l moment s . 
Th e second ha lf opened with 
the Miner s kicking o ff to 
Schwindt on the Pittsb ur g 30 
yard lin e . Schwindt brought th e 
ba ll up to the Pittsburg 48 be-
f,Ye bein g downed. On the fir s t 
;ilay \Va ye nbur g show ed fine 
brok en field form in lugging th e 
Ja il to the M iner 2 5 where he wa s 
added out o f bou nd s by Parker. 
fhe :.\Jiner lin e stoo d lik e a sto ne 
w;tl! a it er a llowin g a fir s t clown 
vhich had ca rri ed the ba ll to the 
1Jine r 13 . On th e ne xt play th e 
nt ire :\liner line hit Carter hard 
:a us ing bim to fumb le a nd th e 
t ll was recovered by J obe for 
he 1\ [iner s . 
Allison k icked uut for the M in-
•·s lo the 39 where Pittsburg 
.(ain took over t he ba ll. Both 
2111s then held stro ng a nd ex-
'1a nged punt s . After this ex-
'" nge of punts th e Mi ners had 
1he ball on th eir 20 yard lin e. 
,,r c Pherson th en a tt emp ted a 
,a ss whi ch was intercepted by 
\fatous on the 35. After the in-
e rception , Mato us , behind some 
:oud bl ocki ng ca1,ried the hall to 
he :'d iner 5. On the fir s t pl ay 
·am uel s tried a quick ope ner on 
1 he le ft side an d wa s smoth ered 
by the Mi ner lin e. Thi s rough 
t rea tment by the Min ers ca use d 
11im to fumb le on th e 2 but the 
fumb le was recove red by Mos ley 
in the end zone for a touchdown 
and the firs t Pittsbur g sco re . The 
poi nt a fter touchdown at tempt 
by Carter was good a nd the 
sco re stood P itt sbu rg 7- M iners 
0 with 3: 21 le ft in the third qu ar -
te r. 
Pitt sbur g kick ed off to Alli -
;o n on the M iner 10 and Allison 
~am e strai ~ht up the sid eline to 
· he 2 5 before being forced nut 
J bound s . fea ster turn ed right 
··r,d for 15 and a fir s t down 
\f ter tt]e :\lin ers had gained 7 
a rds in two p lay s , fea ster pa ss -
,] tn H ehn wh o ran th e bal l t,, 
'i t tsb11r~'s .18. On the next pla y 
"Tclm fum b led on the Pitt sbu r,' 
· 2 a nd :.\Ii lie r reco vered fnr Pitt s-
·urg . from the 32 , Pitt sbur g 
-,arc hed to the :\liner 3 7 in 10 
•la)'S . Th en :.\JcPh erson int e r-
0n ted a th irrl clown pass in th e 
»r! zone a nd ra n it out to th e 1. 
·easter led th e !\lin ers to th e 18 
1 rap id ord er onl y to hav e Ca r-
, , c:ime out of nowhere to pi ck 
', e ha II out o f th e int end ed re-
·eiver's ha nd s. Ca rt.er was on hi s 
,av to wha t look ed like a s ure 
1
•• D. when he was stopp ed by 
"·, !vi ., on the 4. On th e fir s t 
On th is d rive it wa s Fea ster 
!!'.ld Allison that pro du ced 2 fir st 
downs and placed the ba ll on th e 
P ittsb urg 23. feaster. at thi s 
point. suf fered his fir st int ercep-
tion as hi s to ss to Allison poppe d ,Jav Adamso n plun ged for th e 
out of Allison 's hand s a nd P itts - cor e . T he po in t a ft er touch-
bur~ benef ited from \Vay ne- '""' " altP m pt was partiall y 
l,urg's seco nd interception of the · I ,e ke d bv tlw :\l iner lin e and th e 
evening. Thi s bit of tough luck :~;r~ . s tood Pit t sbu rg 13- ;\ [in -
scemerl to set the pattern for the 
r 0 , t of the ga me as it see med T'itt sb ur~ kick ed of(~and l\lin-
t lnt every break pos sib le went ers co uldn't mnve the ba ll pa st 
a,! ,1inst t he i\Iin ers. tbrir 20 . Pit t sbur g took ove r t he 
· Via the in tercept ion Pittsbu rg ba_ll an? we ren' t ab le to d o .any -
t,,ok th e ba ll and sta rt ed the ir thm g either. Ju st as th e :\l iners 
f;,.,t s11sta inerl d rive of th e ga me. ' Ot>Ce aga in took th e ba ll the ga me 
This drive took the ba ll to th e (C onti nued on Page 5) 
Meet the Missouri Miners 
For the 1956 Football Season 
While th is article is prima r ily 
in te nd ed to introduce th e 1956 
Miner football team to the fres h-
men it will at th e sam e time re-
lre sh the memories of the rest of 
th e s tudent body. This year 's has 
a lready p layed one game t his 
sea son and will p lay Ca rth age 
(:,, liege tomorrow night at Car-
lha ge, Illinoi s . A footbal l team 
is made up of individua ls workin g 
as one unit to produce a we ll ba l-
a nced team that the sc hool can 
be proud of as it s repr ese ntativ e. 
Sin ce such p ride should be of t he 
d emon strative typ e and t he stu-
dent body ca n do this by foll ow-
ir.g the team to ea ch and every 
out of town game. 
Followin g tomorrow n igh t 's 
game at Cart hage ther e wi ll be 
only thr ee other game s away from 
Rolla. One ga me wi ll be in St. 
Loui s with Wa shin gton U . an-
oth er will be at Wa rren sbu rg and 
the th ird wi ll be at Cape Gir-
ardeau. Ea ch of the se game s wi ll 
be within easy dri vi ng di st ance of 
Rolla sb let 's not let a few m iles 
keep the tea m from hea ring th e 
reso undin g voice s o f a loyal an cl 
proud s tud ent bod y . Whi le trave l-
ing with th e tea m is fun we 
, ho uld n ' t devot e a ll our att enti on 
to ju st th e awa y gam es . There 
1rc a t p resent ap p roximatel y 
, 400 stud ent s in the sc hoo l and 
0 a ch a ncl eve ry Sa tu relay the 
:.\Ii ne rs p lay her at hom e t here 
shoulrl be at least 2400 spect a-
to rs . It is y ou r right and clut, , to 
sup port th e team so wha t say 
let 's rea lly ge t behind thi s yea rs 
tr a m . T have eve n heard th a t th e 
tc rch light pa rad e a nd pep ra llv 
has return ed a nd th is tim e it is 
here to s tay . 
Here is t he 1956 :\l iner foo t -
ba ll tea m rea din g from le ft to 
ri,cht and from bott om to top 
t hey a re: 
36 WRIGHT. JAME S- 26 
yea rs old , 6 ' 5". Jim is co-cap-
ta in o f thi s yea r 's tea m a nd one 
of the bett e r tac kl es in th e co n-
f l'rtnce . H e should be a ll-co nf er-
ence. Always ro ugh a nd rea d y. 
l im ha ils from Rit te nour Hi gh 
Schoo l in St. Lou is, where hP 
lett ered th ree ti me s. A ve tera n o f 
fnu r year s in th e Arm y , he is 
major ing in ~I echa nica l En gi-
neerinJ!. 
2 7 HE RR I CK , THOi\l AS - · 
20 yea r old se nior gua rd from 
St. Lou is , iVlo. T om is Co- 't\. Y. 2 yea r lett er man . Wall y 
('apta in of th is year 's team a nd is a big , ru gge d end who is ex-
one of the most outstand in g de- peeled to be a s tar . A good work-
fen sive lin eme n ever to play at er, who rea lly loves to play foot 
!\ISM. T om is majoring in E lec- ba ll. Wall y is a C ivil Eng in eer 
t rim ! En g ineer ing . Major. 
9 McPHERSO N, ED - Ed is 7 VARGA , BILL - 26 yea rs 
19 years old , and a junior Quar- old. Junior Ce nter. Bill will be 
tuback from Mt. Vernon , Ill. Ed sha rin g the center duties with Joe 
will be shar ing the Quar terbacJ.: Kalinowsky where th e two or--
dut ies with Ro ger Feaster. A them a re ex pected to make a 
good signa l ca l!er and pa ss as good one-tw o p un ch. A veteran 
,,,e]I. Petroleum-Geology Majo r. lett e rman with a lot of experi-
16 ALLISON , PERRY-20 enc e. B ill hail s from Carteret. 
year old juni or majorin g in N. J ., a nd is a Meta llur gy Major . 
Mec hanica l En gineering , from 33 HU RL BUR T. BILL - 21 
Greenf ield , :.\fo. "Pappy" was a ytar old senior from Neosho, Mo . 
regula r right halfba ck last year Eill is returning to the squad 
and should be one of the fine st after a year lay -off and will be 
b2ck s in the conference th is year. p laying fullb ac k and doin g some 
He had th e di s tinction of run - oi the kick ing chores for the 
i,ing a ki ck-off back for 100 y ds . Miners this year. Bi ll is major-
for a touchd own last year. iti§: in Cer:unics. 
3 PARKER , R AY- 19 yPa rs 39 AGERS , DO N-20 year old 
,lei, 160 lb. sophomore H alfback juni or , from DeSoto, Mo. whe re 
rnndidate fr om Ba rt lesville. Okla. he was a 2 yea r lett erma n in 
Ray played on a rea l good Ba r-
t lesv ille Hi gh School team wher e 
he was cho sen th e out standing de-
fen0ive ba ck in th e con ferenc e. 
Ray wi ll e ither be start ing o r 
sharin g t he Le ft Halfb ac k du t ies. 
H e is maj orin g in l\J eta llu rgy . 
29 ENGLEHARDT. B ILL -
2 1 yea r old ju n ior. Bi ll is a 
Juni or Coll ege t ra ns fer who is 
expect ed lo help g rea tly in p lay-
ing some wea kn ess attac k . A goo d 
tac kl e p ros pect. i\lec ha ni ca l En-
g ;i,ee rin g i\lajor. 
22 JO N E S. JOH N - 22 yea r; 
old , j11'lior from Aur ora , i\Io. 
John is a juni or co llege tr a ns fer 
a nd thi s is hi s fir s t vea r o f foot -
bJ II a l 1\lSi\l. A goo~! toug h lin e-
man. Should be a s ta rt er. Ele c-
Lrica1 En~ineering. 
2 1 BOWi\lA N, S. M - 2 1 
yea r o ld seni o r, from Sikes ton . 
:\ lo. with a maj or in E lec tric a l 
Engin ee rin g . Sa m is the m os t ver-
sa til e bac k on th e sq uad . H e ca n 
play a ll fo ur po siti ons a nd is a 
likely s ta rt er a t any posi t ion. 
football. Do n le tter ed as a sopho-
more an d is majoring in Chemical 
Engineering. 
37 HILL , BILL - 22 year 
old junior from Sp rin g field. Thi s 
is Bill 's seco nd year on th e sq uad 
and he is expected to see a lot 
of a ction at right ha lfb ac k. He 
is a 2 yea r track letterman. Bill 
is ta kin g Electr ica l Engineering. 
32 BODi\lAN , GE ORGE -
18 year old freshman, from Win-
che ste r. i\las s .. with a major in 
M echanica I Eng in ee rin g . 
41 KL OHR , DALE - 20 year 
old juni or tack le fr om Belleville , 
111. D a le is a 2 yea r le tterman and 
a good depe n dab le lac k.le. He will 
,ee a lot of actio n thi s vear. D a le 
is a C ivil Eng in eer Ma{or. 
5 KRUGER , BILL - 19 year 
oirl sop homore from St. Loui s , 
Mo . B ill ha s been moved to 
tac k le position afte r spe ndin g hi s 
(reshman year a t the Cente r Sp ot. 
A go od wo rke r and a good pros-
pe ct. Bi ll is ta kin g a C ivil E n-
gineering Course. 
28 KAUNOWSKY , JOE -
23 yea rs old. Junior cen te r from 
St. L ouis, Mo. Joe is a good tough 
linem a n wh o is bein g coun ted on 
lo either sta rt or shar e the cen-
te r d uti es in the comin g cam-
paig n. Joe is majoring in Civi l 
Engineering. 
15 ROTH DO N - D on is a 3 
·ea r lett e rm a n from Kirk wood, 
M o. H e is fast , a good receiver, 
;:;nd is de finit ely a ca nd ida te for 
a ll-con ference . D o n is 20 yea rs 
old , weighs 182 pound s a nd is a 
sen,o r maj o rin g in i\l ec hani ca l 
Engineering. 24 M cGOVERN, DON -2 1 
26 NORTHUP , WALLY - year old senio r Mec ha ni ca l M ajor 
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UDAY, SEPT. 21, 1956 THE MISSOURI MINER 
i\IINER S LOSE OPENER 
(Continued from Page 4) 
ded. 
The Miner squad showed mo-
:nts of brilliance in offe nsive 
,y and a consistently good de-
1se. Six pas s interceptions 
finitely hurt the M iners, par-
ularly the three that were in-
le the Pittsburg 15. Thi s yea r's 
iner team showed that it ha s 
~at possibilities , and wit h an-
ier game or two und er its belt 
kill the ear ly season jitters it 
1Id really prove to be a power-
1956 GRIDMEN 
(Cont inu ed from Pag e 4) 
from Granite City, III. Don is a 
lete nn an, returning to the squad 
after laying out last year. A good 
blocker who will see a lot of ac -
tion this fall. Don is married. 
is expected to take care of most 
oi the showes at Left Guard this 
yc-ar. Rex is na ex-Marine wit h 
39 months service. Rex is a Civil 
Engineer Major. 
47 BOYETT , RICHARD 
20 year old senior, from Harris-
burg , III. Dick is a big, rough 
tar.kle. Civi l Eng ineer is his 
Major. 
42 FEA STER , ROGER - 21 
year old senior quarterback from 
Palmyra , i\lo. where he was a 
4 year letterman in football. 
Stati stics of last year show that 
Roger was the leading passer in 
the conference. Without a doubt 
he will be the outstandin ·g Quar-
terbeck Ill the conference . Thi s 
s'.1ould be his year. Roger is 
n1ajoring tn Civil Engineering. 
30 SlNKEWIZ , GILES - 21 
year old senior tackle tran sfer 
from Sout hern Illinoi s Un iversity. 
Home town is Bellevlile . Ill. C:iles 
is a very versat ile lineman and 
sh0uld be one of the out sta ndin g 
tackle s in the conference. A real 
good lineman. He is majorin g 111 
Electrical Eng ineering and is 
mar ried. 
Thi s year a new award ha s 
been added to the intramural 
picture. A conso lation trophy will 
be awarded to a team that has 
not won a troph y in any spo rt 
throughout the year. The winner 
of thi s troph y will be selected by 
the intramural mana gers. The 
factors which will be considered 
in the selection of the winner of 
thi~ trophy will be the efficiency 
of the mana ger and the number 
of sports the team ha s participat-
ed in. Tlie total points an organi-
zat ion ha s at the end of the year 
w:ll hav e no bearing on tlie win-
1ier of the trophy , as long as the 
other qualification s are met. 
team both offensive ly and 
·ensively. Besides the starting 
eups listed below, here are the 
11es of a few Miners to watch 
s season and for seasons to 
ne: Jackson -e nd; McPher-
1 - quarterback; Jobe - end; 
:Govern - guard; Sullivan -
I; Englehardt - tackle ; Baw-
a - half back ; Brose - half 
·k · Hill-half back· Aaers-
kl~: Kemper-end ;' Kloh r-
kle, Calvin- full back ; Boy-
- tackle. 
12 WHEELER, BILL - 18 
ytars old, freshman from Harri-
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3 1 BROSE , JOH N - Ja ck is 
a 21 yea r old senior from St. 
yea r and will be a val uable re-
Louis , Mo. Ja ck lettered last 
placement in the back field thi~ 
:season. Civil Engineer i\Ja jor. 
40 KEMPER , PAUL - 19 
yea r old, sophomore from Short-
hill , N. J. Paul is a 6'4" sopho-
more end cand idate who has great 
possibilities of makin g the sta rt-
inf line-up. Mining Major. 
4 JACKSON , BOB - 20 year 
old end from Rolla , Mo. Bob is 
a 2 yea r letterman and will be 
h~lping to fill the shoes of- last 
year's capta in Jim Murphy who 
bas departed via the graduation 
route. Petroleum Major. 
6 ROCKWELL , DALE - 23 
year old senior Fullback from 
.belleville , III. Dale is a hard 
running 2 year letterman at 
fullback position. He also kicks 
25 SULLIVA N , JOH N - 18 
years old, freshman end candi-
date from Kansas City , Mo. He 
is a Civil Eng ineer Major. 
- 18 MURDOCK , KEN - 1 7 
yea rs old, 175 pounds , from Mar-
shall , Mo. A fine prospect. lVIe-
chanica l Major. 
43 MEISER , WILLIAM - 17 
years old, 190 lb. freshman cen-
ter candidate from St. Cha rles. 
Mo. 
20 MARBLE , JAMES - 1) 
yea rs old. 175 lb. freshman from 
Oneanta , N. Y. Jim is a Petrol-
eum Major. 
35 MUSCHANY , TED - 18 
years old , 180 pounds , freshman 
from St. Louis , Mo. Ted was 
captain of the Cleveland High 
School team his senior year. He 
is majoring 111 Electriral Engi-
neering. 
,ts 3 
al Yds. , Ave. 30 
S the points after touchdowns. Dale 
38 is majoring in Ceramics. 
38 BRIGGS , RICHARD -
1 7 year old freshman guar d from 
Greenfield , III. He was a 3 year 
letterman at Greenfield High 
Schoo l, was captain of his tea-m 
his senior year and was men-
tioned on All-State. Chemical 
Engineer. 
:OLLEGE PLAYMATES 
Proving that PLAYBOY is as 
,ular with the young woman-
,ut.campus as with her male 
nterpart 1 is the wave of corre-
ndence received from co-eds 
, the charmer above. This 
:>me co-ed is Susan Counter of 
mge Coast College, Costa Mesa , 
ifomia, who says that she wou ld 
sider it a great honor to be 
sen as Playmate of the Month. 
· letter of application, along 
h others of its kind, is printed 
the Dear Playboy columns of 
September issue of PLAYBOY 
:azine. 
wonder why it is that fat 
are always good natured? " 
'robably because it takes 
so long to get mad clear 
1gh." 
• RANDY'S SHOE 
STORE 
PPOSITE POST OFFICE 
ROLLA, MO. 
44 CALV IN, LEON - 19 
year old sophomore from Ca iro, 
Jll. Leon was an outstanding 
freshman center who has been 
converted to a fullback this year. 
Ii he does not start at this new 
posit ion , he will be pushin g for 
a starting berth. ·Geology Major. 
19 BOOTH ROBERT - 18 
yea r old freshman. Bob was a 
regular end for Herrin , III last 
year. 
48 WELLS , NEWTON - 19 
years old , sophomore Quarter-
back from Monett, Mo. Newt 
will be sha ring the quarterback 
responsibi liti es with his two sen-
io!· partners , Feaster and Mc-
Pher son. He is one oi the most 
ir~proved ball players in-- the 
sriuad. An outstanding st udent 
and a good signal caller. Newt 
is 11:ajoring in Mechanical Engi-
ntenng. 
34 WILSON, HUGH - 19 
yea rs old, from St. Loui s . Mo. 
Hugh is a candidate for the half-
l.,ack position. Thi s is his third 
year on th e squad and should be 
his best. Hu gh is a junior , maj-
oring in Petroleum Geology . 
13 ROEHR S, WALLY-is a 
19 year old junior quarterback 
fro:11 St. Loui s, Mo. Thi s is 
Wa lly's second year with the 
squad. \\'all y is majoring 111 
Phy sics. 
23 JOBE, KEN - 19 yea rs 
old , sop homore f ram Anna, III. 
This is eKn's 2nd vear on the 
squad as a candidate fro right 
end and is showing great im-
p:·ovement in his • pass receivin g 
al.,ility. Petroleum Geology Ma-
jor. 
8 HUSEMAN , .RON - 20 
years old. Junior from Jenning s. 
Illa. This is Ron 's first year of 
fuotb all. Ron is majoring m 
Chemical Eng ineering. 
i,VILLIAMS , REX -2 4 years 
old, sen ior guard from Afton , 
i\To. Rex was a first team a ll-
46 BOREN , MORRIS - 18 
yea r old freshman from Herrin , 
Ill. Sma ll 111 stature but taught 
as a Boot. · 
17 COAD , EDMOND - 18 
year old freshman end from East 
St. Louis , III. A good prospect. 
1 COOPER THOMAS - 18 
year old freshman end from Nor-
mandy High School in St. Louis. 
Mo. Tom is fast and a good re: 
ceiver. Civil Eng ineer Major. 
2 HELM , ROBERT - 22 
year old senior from Robinson , 
III. Bob is back after a · year 
away lay-off and should great ly 
bolster the glaring weakness in 
the backfield. He is fast , a good 
receive r and a good tackler. Pe-
tro leum major. 
45 HENNINGS , BILL - lR 
years old. Fre shman cente'r from 
Norma ndy High School in St. 
Loui s . 
After being introduced to the 
players on the 1956 squad . it 
seems only proper to know a lit -
tle somet hing about the roaches 
that will be mastermindin g thi s 
year's team. 
ATHLETIC DIRE CTOR 
GALE BULLMA N . He a cl 
Football Coach of the Miners 
since 1936, has compiled a great 
record in M. I. A. A. Confer ence 
play. - Ga le came to the Miners 
as Athletic D irector , Head Foot-
.ball Coach and Track Coach, 
after coaching ten years at Wa sh-
ington University in St. Loui s. 
Gale was a nationally known 
football player during his collegi-
ate day s at West Virginia Wes-
leya n where he graduated in 
1\125. Gale also hold s a Law De-
g:·ee from Washington Univer-
sity and is a member of the i\lis-
so~tri Bar Association. 
ASSISTA.i'\TT COACH 
Also, thi s year, student s who 
do not belong to any intramur a l 
organization are eligib le to com-
pete in all indi vidual sports. The 
ind ividual sports are: Tenni s, 
Handball , Track, Swimming, 
Golf , Wrestling , Boxing and 
Cross Country. However, no in-
tramural point s will be awarded 
for the place they finish. 
Another rule chan ge forbids 
"S tray Greeks " to play for cam-
pus fraternities unless they are 
fil'ancially affi liat ed. A "S tray 
Greek " is classified as a member 
of a national .fraternity which 
does not have a chap ter here at 
M.S.M. 
The third rule change states: 
Any man who compe tes for one 
organization cannot compete for 
any ot her organiz_ation until the 
beginning of the next semester. 
[f the sport overlaps into the 
,econd semester he must complete 
that sport. 
Flag Footba ll, Tennis Sing les 
and Table Tennis started this 
week with a considerable show of 
power in all of these sports. 
The new lightin g system erect-
ed at the intramural field will 
enable six games to be played per 
day. The games will start at five, 
stv en and eight thirty o'clock. 
With the competi tion divided up 
into thre leagues this year every 
organization is assured of par-
ticipating in at -least six games. 
The winners of each league will 
then participate in a double elim-
ination tournament to decide the 
championship team. 
Don Kozeny 
Father (impressive ly)- "Sup-
pose I shou ld be taken away 
suddenly , what would become of 
you, my boy?" 
Irreverent Son - "I'd stay 
right here , the quest ion is, what 
would become of you?" 
after coaching at Northwest Mis-
souri State College at Maryvi lle. 
Dewey playe d football , basket-
i.Jall and baseba ll at No rth Da-
kota State. Dewey hold s a Mas 



















-----------~ · conference guard last year. He 
DEWEY ALLGOOD assists 
Gale in footbal l and is Head 
Basketball Coach. Dewey came 
tu the Miners in the fall of 1950, 
BURR VanNOSTRAl'\TD as-
sists Gale in football and is coach 
of the Miner Swimming Team. 
Burr came to the Miners in Feb-
ruary of 19 53, replacing tlie late 
Chester Bernard. Burr attended I 
Ohio University and Southw est 
J\1issouri State College at Spring-
ltedl where he played football 
8nd baseball. Burr was a very 
successful high school coach at 
abool and Rolla before enterina 
the collegiate field. Burr hold~ J 
a Masters Degree from Missouri/ 
University. , '•------------' 
PAGE 6 
With the opening of the new 
school year, the fraternitie s of 
MSM have had great success in 
the numb er of new house mem-
bers pledged. Out of a capacity 
enroll ment of 7 34 new stud ent s, 
the various frat erniti es on cam-
pus have pledged 32.4o/o of the 
new stud ent s. And with the re-
turn of many " old" mem~ers who 
have been out of school for a 
period of tim e, the large majority 
of the fraternitie s find them selves 
filied to capac ity. 
KAPPA ALPHA 
Pledges : Al Rouse , St. Jo seph , 
:Mo. ; Risden Hankin son, St. 
Jo seph, Mo .; Jim Hibbard , Al-
ton , Ill. ; Da le Taliferro, Rosen-
dale, Mo. ; Bill Gilbert, St. 
Joseph, Mo. ; Will Jenken s, Ros -
endal e, Mo. ; Dave Buchannon , 
D und ee, Ill. ; Jerry Gilmore , 
Lebannon, Mo . ; Rich Roberts, 
Cheste r, Ill. ; Terry Gibbs , St. 
Joseph , Mo.; Bob Bass, Chicago , 
I 11.; Ed Alsbur y, Kirkwood, 
· :.To.; Mike Hammond , Bonne -
ttrre. Mo. ; Bertna Robb ins, 
l'aclucah , Kentucky; Ken Hay -
den , Lebannon , iVIo.; Keith Loef -
ner, Allenda le, Ill. ; El is Shafer, 
Perryville , Mo. ; Ken Baxter, 
Bowling -Green, Mo.; Teri: y 
Smith , Oregon , Mo.; Dean Mic-
kle, Wauke sha , Wis.; John Lang -
staf f, Paducah , Kentucky . 
KAPPA SIGMA 
Pledges : Richard Barr , Ches-
terfield , Mo .; Bill Borsari, South -
bricle, Mass .; Larry Cain, Spr ing-
field, Mo. ; Anthony Classe, St . 
Louis, Mo. ; John Dennis , St . 
Louis, Mo.; Charles Elswick, 
:-.lonett , Mo. ; Steve Hay_. Can-
nelton , Incl.; Lawrence Lipe, 
Chester , Ill. ; Leroy Manor , K irk-
wood, Mo.; Dave Maussharclt, 
St. Louis, i\Io. ; Everett Mc -
Gaugh, Kan sas City , Mo .; Bill 
i\Ioses, St. Loui s, i\ lo. ; Don 
;\,[ueller, Overland , Mo. ; Jim 
:'-~urray, Eureka , Mo. ; Miles 
Oatm an, Kan sas City, Kan sas; 
Larry Nohr, Crafton , 1 ebras ka: 
Phil Olson, SDringfiekl , Mo.; 
Dav e Phelp s, Bi n g ham ton , 
::-J. Y. ; Ross Sidoti , "Weehawken , 
~- J.; Bill Sullivan , Webster 
Groves, Mo . ; Ron Tool e, Hills-
boro, Ill. ; M ike Walpert , Monett , 
· Yio.; Ken White, Un iversity 
City , Mo.; Gera ld \Visclom, Kan -
sas City, Mo. 
LAMBDA CHI ALPHA 
Pledges : Jack Eu gene Ball, 
West Plain s, 111.: Robert C. 
~l int on, Cape Girardeau , Mo. ; 
Robert E . Spratt , Mt. Vernon, 
fo.; William John Varga , Car-
tel, New Jersey; Roger A. Tal-
:ier t , Decator , Ill. ; J erry L. For -
1ester, Salem, Ill. ; Arlan D. See-
niann , Valley Park , Mo. ; James 
1, . Dunn , Valley Park , Mo.; 
l;era lcl Louis Eld er, St. Charles, 
' .Io.; Roger L . Ec helmeir , S_t. 
, 'ha rles, Mo. ; Robe rt A. Garvey , 
\!ton, Ill.; Haro ld W. Christian , 
:effe cson City, Mo.; Richard A. 
Hampe , St. Louis, :'-Io.; Ear l A. 
Thompso n, Salem, Ill. ; Richa rd 
\. Baur, St. Louis, i\Io. ; William 
cllis Condra y, St. Loui s, Mo.; 
'.'eter Euge ne Simks, West Frank -
' urt , Ill. ; Garlad Ray Rhyne , 
'.\'est Frankf ort , Ill. ; Jam es C. 
'-fitchell, Indi anols, Iowa; Rob-
rt Lee Car ter , Befton , i\Io .: 
·ames Houseman, Roodhouse, 
11.; Carlos E. Baron , Neosho, 
',Io. ; Lelan G. Robin son, Neosho, 
. lo . 
Pl KAPPA ALPHA . 
THE MISSOURI MINER 
Mo.; Danie l O'Loughlon , St. 
Louis , Mo.; Jerry Loughrige, St. 
Lou is, Mo .; Jim No lfo, St. Louis , 
Mo .; Frank Greenway , St. Louis , 
Mo.; l'delvin Fis her, St. Lou.is, 
Pledges : Robert M. White. ~o.; David Huclder. St. Louis, 
Lee 's Summit, Mo.; Rona ld R. Mo . 
Pfeuffer , St. Louis , Mo.; Ed - SIGMA T U GAMMA 
ward A. Snajclr , Edwardsv ille, 
Ill. ; Glenn I. Swar tz, Affton, 
Mo.; Roge r W. Stammer , Lemay , 
Mo.; Frank J. Bender , St. Louis, 
i\fo. ; J ames E. Ti lker, Ladue, 
Mo. ; Will iam J. Lodholz , Fer -
guso n, Mo. ; J errold M. Alyea, 
Affton , Mo.; Lester H . Win ter, 
Belleville, Ill.; Richard R. San-
der s, Litchfie ld, I I I. ; . Ke n t 
Weisenstein , Belleville, Mo. 
SIGMA NU 
Pledges: John Bay less, Cuba, 
Mo .; Ronald Bryant , Alton, Ill. ; 
Donald Ege , Springfie ld , Mo. ; 
Rich ard McDona ld, Hannib al, 
Mo.; Denni s Schneider , S t. 
Char les, Mo . ; Ted Spanos , St. 
Louis , Mo.; Gus St rumf els, St. 
Louis , Mo.; Ed Wercler , Jer sey 
City , N. J. 
TAU KAPPA EPSILON 













Pledges: Bob Blair , St. Louis, 
~o.; Bob Thornhill , Joplin, Mo.; 
1 erry Chapman, Kankakee , Ill. ; 
Ja ck Long , Sprn igfield , Mo.; 
Herb Collins, Spr ingfield , Mo.; 
Roy Te sterman , Springfie ld , 
Mo.; Bob Freeland , Kansas City , 
Mo. ; Te rry Wal sh , Joplin , Mo.; 
Tom Beisner, Webb City , Mo.; 
bi ll Hennin g, St. Loui s, Mo.; 
Rick Fa lzone, Spirrigf ield, Ill.; 
John Hopkin s, iVIexico, Mo.; 
James Stewart , St. Louis, Mo.; 
Tom Coope r, St. Louis , Mo .; 
Gerry Cambell , Amsterda m, N . 
J. ; Larry Math ies, Springfield , 
Ill. ; Bruce Armstea d, St. Louis, 
Mo. ; Bob Pfisterer , Joplin , Mo .; 
Nic k Kaskolas , St. Louis, Mo.; 
Mike Kimbrou gh , Kan sas City, 
Mo.; Jim Sloan, St. Louis, Mo .; 
Jack Jost, St. Louis, Mo.; Joe 
Houghawou lt , Joplin , Mo.; Wil-
liam Wheeler , Harrison, Ark.; 
Larry Turley, Kansas City , i.\Io.; 
Jimmy iVIilburn , Harrison, Ark.; 
Bill Shanleiber , Illinoi s; Ed Vest , 
Kansas City , Mo. ; Chuck Adams , 
Montcla ir , N. J.; Kenneth Stuck -
ensch neider , Un ion , Mo. 
P ledges : E ric Johnson, Chat -
nam , N. J.; Joe Lewis, Grand 
View, Mo.; Roger Fin len, One-
owta, N . Y.: J ames Marvel. 
Oneowta , N. Y.; John McKeome 
St. Louis , Mo. ; Charles Maro : 
sek, Liltle Fall s, N. Y.; Richard 
Wills , Lee Summit , Mo.; Bob 
Quall s, St. Loui s, Mo.; Jim 
Klein, Chicago , Ill. ; Ju m Hig-
gins, Lockwood , Mo.; John 
Watt s, Sikeston , Mo.; John 
Guentz. Highland Park, Ill. ; 
John Scuch , Staten , Island , N. Y .; 
Brue! M urph y, Litt le Fa 11 s. 
N. Y.; Charles Reeves , Ma lden ; 
Mo.; Robert Rober tson , Kansas 
Klager , Chicago , Ill .; Thomas 
Whit ecotton , J efferson C ity , 
Mo .; Richard Wadde ll, Thebes, 
Ill.; James John son, Grani te 
City , Ill. ; Allen Meskan, Chi-
cago, Ill. ; Ronald Romano , Chi-
cago , Ill. ; Paul Dr ewelow, H art s-
burg, Ill. ; Michae l Kane , Wood 
River , Ill. ; Lawrence Kesley, 
Ea st St. Louis , Ill. ; J ames Ma -
honey , Beelville, Ill. ; David frs. Fred 
Girareot , Peoria , Ill. ; J erome ashoba, 0 
Rogen ski, Madison, Ill. ; John 
La sky, East St. Louis, Ill. ; Don- c!ID,l is c 
aid Paschedag , Granite City , Ill. ; ~I proces 
Cha rles Hazlett, Spr ingfield , Ill .; liducts an 
Transfer Student (Active): 
City, Mo . -
Transfer Active s : W. C. Cot-
trell , Terre Haute , Ind . 
Returning Acti ves : Roy Sloan , 
·Pleasa nt Hill s, Mo. ; Roy Rapi-
sardo, St. Louis , Mo .; Bob In-
gram , Sprin gfield, Mo . ; Nic k 
Barre ; Arbyrd , Mo. 
THETA KAPPA PHI 
Michae l Vanci l, Spri ngfield , Ill . 
Return ing Actives: C I yd e 
Crut char , Crysta l City , Mo. ; 
Bob Urba n, St. Louis , Mo. 
A. E. Long, M .S.M. , Ex '22 , Lois S. Long, William S. J enks, Jr. 
LONG INSURANCE AGENCY 
810 P ine St. ROLLA , MO. Phon es 25 1 & 327 
"Service l s Our Business" 
Teel Rouse. gJltltlltltlltltltlllltlllllllltltltllfltltlllllllltltltlltltltltltltltlllllllllflttlfltlltlllllllltltlflttlltltttlllltltlltlltlltlltltttlltllll!: I I 
Pledges: Joe Bar ry , St. Loui s, 
Mo. ; Pau l Benz , St. Louis, Mo. ; 
David Burke , St. Loui s, Mo., 
Frank Fitz gibbon s, Alton , Ill. ; 
Von Gunter , St. Lou is, Mo.; Em-
mett Hahn, St. Louis, Mo.; Don-
ald Jasper , Washington , Mo . , 
Frank La mmers, St. Loui s, i\lo.; 
jnseph Masnica , St. Loui s, Mo. , 
Everett N iehaus, St. Lou is, Mo. 
Jame s Recht.ien , St. Loui s, i.\Jo. 
Loui s Rephlo, Jeffer son City 
l\:io.; Vincent Ventimig lia , St _ 
Louis, Mo.; Jame s Walther , St 
Louis, Mo.; Rona ld Willenbrnik 
Washington , Mo.; Stephen Za r-
emba, N . J. 
SIGMA Pl 
Pled ges : Will iam i\lei ser , St. 
Char les, Mo.; Gary Woley , J en-
nina s Mo · Ray Skow Omaha 
Neb;
1 
Da~lel Pu lliam , 
1
Edwards'. 
ville, Ill. ; Ken Pendleton , St. 
Joseph , Mo. ; Eu gene O'Gorma n, 
St. Louis , Mo. ; Norman Myers, 
Jl'nnin gs, Mo.; J ames Kron, Jen-
nings. Mo. ; Dav id Klohr , Belle-
ville, Ill. ; Arthur Jacob smeyer , 
Flori ssant , Mo. ; Thoma s Hager-
man , St. Loui s; Mo.; Lawenc e 
Becker , Jennin gs, Mo .; John 
B'radley, Jennin gs, :VIo.; John 
F~irfie ld , Ja cksonville, Ill. ; Paul 
Finn , Hud son, N. Y. 
1 MINERS!- i 
Tran sfer Actives : Gayion Stap-
les, ~ Charl eston , Mo. ; B i 11 
Thomp son, Charleston , iio.: Bill 
Cline, Ava, Mo. 
SIGMA PHI EPSILON 
Tran sfer Act ives : M ilton Over- _ 
1ll , St. Loui s, Mo. 
Returning Actives: Jim Stone 
Doniphan, Mo.: Louis He sse 
Alt.on, Ill. ; Arthe r Fuest ing, Ef-
fingham , Ill. ; John Nowotnew 
St. Loui s, Mo .; Daniel Merk le, _ 
Alton, Ill. ; Kar l Daubel , St. 
Genevieve, Mo. 
THETA XI 
Pledges : Mart in Bowers , i\'. e11 
York , N. Y. ; Nea l Wagen heim , 
WELCOME 
We join other civic minded Rolla firms 
and individu als in extending you a sin-
cere welcome. 
- YOUR HEADQUARTERS FOR -
* Top Quality Liquors & Wines 
* • So£ t Drinks 
* Beer.-Ice Cold if Desired 
* Sporting Goods 
Pled ges : John Mei nershage n, Amsterdam, 1 Y.; Nicho ls Soli-
St. Louis , i.\Io.; John Stilwell, St. mine Jr. , Brook lyn, Y.; Bert-
Loui s, Mo. ; Robert Harri s, Han- . ram Gottfried , Brook lyn, N. Y.: 
uibal , Mo. ; Richard Ulman , St. Gwen Kirc hner , Gra nite City 
Louis, Mo.; Jame s Villegas , St. Ill. ; Glesnor Smith , Neo sho , Mo.; 
Louis, i.\Io.; Lee Landers , Kirk- Lonni e H ills Jr. , Conception Jct. . 
wood, i ro. ; Edwin Eppi nger Mo. ; Burl Mun sell, Di llard , i.\Io.: -* Magazines & Pocket Size Books 
~ 
I §! 
= South River, N . J.; M ichae l Anth ony Richard Berarclono , St 
Kearney, Kirkwood , Mo. ; Wil- Loui s, Mo.: _ Joseph Ca la tone , Al-
li am ]. O'Hearne, Normaisdy , bany, N. Y. ; Fred D ice, Jr. , 
i\lo.: William Byrne , i\Iemphi s, Lene xa, Kan . 
T ('nn .: i\Iike Swoboda. St. Louis , Returning Actives: C I y cl e 
i.\lo.; Lana la Schaberg , Alton , Wickwho , Chicago , Ill. ; Jack 
rn.; Art hur Schikor e, Normandy , Tolp en, St. Lou is, Mo.; Bill 
Mo . ; Robert E lrod , Alton. Tll.; Hay s, Decatur , Ill . 
Gary Schevers, Rock Hill , Mo.; 
l' aul Ev itt s, Pad ucah. Ky . ; Wil-
liam MacNive , South River , N . 
J.; John Woodward , Cartha ge, 
Mo. ; Charle s Blake , Paduca h, 
Ky. ; William Smith , St. Louis , 
Mo. ; Edward Stewa rt, Carthage , 
TRIANGLE 
Pledges: Allan Gregson, East 
St. Louis , Ill .; Ed mond Coad , 
East St. Louis , Ill. ; Crum Weki l-
sky , Plainfield , N. Y.; Lester 
I 
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R· 
nes 
l\Iissouri Mine s men (left to right) Andrew l\Iatias , J ohn Ja ck-! 1, Jame s Twyman , Lester Unnerstall , and Car l Antrim spent the 
mmer as research aides at Batte lle In st itut e, Columbu s, Ohio. 1ey were among 50 high-class student s from 24 selected. schools 
·oughout the country who summ ered at Battelle. 
Here they discus s a problem with M ines a lumnu s Merritt Lang s-t 1 (right), B . S. Metallur gical Engineering , '50, l\I. S. Metallur gica l I gineering , '52. Lang ston is a metallurgist a t Bat _telle. 
fOHNSON SCHOLARSHIP 
(Continued from Page 1) 
3? North Olive Street , Rolla , 
ssouri. His parent s, Mr. and 
s. Fred M. John son, live in 
shoba , Olahoma. 
\Dl\I' is one of the world 's !ar-
t proce ssors of agricultura l 
ducts and spe rm whale oils. 
ce initiating its program to 
> promising students continue 
ir education five years ago, 
company ha s awarded 40 
J!arships and 30 fellowships. 
s, however , was the first year 
Always Ask for _ 
that ADM has brou ght th e win-
ners to Min neapo lis as a group. 
Commenti n g on ADM 's 
scholar ship - fellowship program, 
Thomas L. Daniels , president , 
cited it as typical of what many 
la rge compani es are doing to 
cope with the ser ious short age of 
scienti sts and engineers in pub-
lic service and indu stry . 
Indu st ry has come to realize 
that only by coopera ting with the 
na tion 's educ at ors can the sup-
ply of techni cally train ed people 
so necessary to our national wel-
fare and economy be maintained, 
Daniel s sa id. 
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AUTOMATIC LAUNDRY 
INDIVIDUAL WASHER S AND DRIERS 
.me day shirt • and trou ser fini shing Mo nday through Friday , 
if brou ght in by 11 A.M. 
•ying service for clothes wash ed at hom e.--Corner 7th & Rolla 
i proP• I 
11111111111111111111111111,, 
THE MISSOURI MINER 
NBS Summer Student 
Training Program 
In an efofrt to meet its in-
creasing demand for high-calib er 
technic a l grad uates, the National 
Bu reau of Standard s is giving 
student s an opportunit y to be-
come acqu aint ed with a govern-
ment researc h laboratory durin g 
their undergra du ate· summer s, 
and discov er the advantages of a 
profe ssiona l ca reer a t the Bu-
reau. Open to phy sica l science 
and engineering major s and also 
to selected high school grad uates 
wi10 hav e displayed unu sual 
scientifi c abi lity , tire Stud ent 
Trainee Program is proving mu-
tua llv beneficial to th e Bureau 
and · th e trainees . Approximately 
1 SO st uden ts have been employed 
annually since th e pr ogra m was 
ini tia ted in 1948 . Besides carry-
iug their share of th e work loa<l 
dur ing the summ er, many fulf:ill 
th e ultimat e aim of the pro gram 
and la ter return to th e staff in a 
i::ermanent capac ity. 
D urin g a summer in the train-
ing pro gram a yo ung scien tist 
learns to apply· his educa tion in 
a job selected in accordance with 
his int erests , and broad ens his 
exper ience by becoming acq uaint-
e<l with other types of work be-
ing carried on in Bureau labora-
torie s . Fields of resea rch range 
from n ucleur phy sics to buildin g 
technolo gy and includ e such pro-jects as the development of a 
panoramic dental X-ray machine , 
the redetermination of g-the ac-
celera tion due to grav ity , and 
studies at the NBS Boulder Lab-
orator ies on radio propagation by 
forward sca tter technique s. This 
diversity of work permits the 
summer st udent to participat e in 
his par ticular field of conce ntra-
ti"n and to choose a sati sfactor y 
assig nment if he returns after 
completin g his technical trainin g. 
Th e Student Train ee Pro gra m 
supplement s on-the-job experi-
ence wtih a series of tour s and 
lectures designed to familiariz e 
the summer employee with the 
functions of the Bure au, the 
scope of its work , and th e oppor-
tunities it offers . The 1956 pro-
gra m includ ed a general visit to 
several laboratorie s includin g the 
Low, Tempernture , Spectrochem-
istry and Radiom etr y Sections. 
Student s were a lso given the op-
portunit y to see other project s in 
which they indic ate d intere st , to 
t0ur th oroughly the division to 
which they were assig ned and to 
pa rticip a te in staff pane ls and 
111eetings . Th ey a lso attended 
weekly orientation talk s by th e 
director and asoc ia te directors of 
the Bur eau and selected sta ff 
member s. 
To ga in eligibilit y on the regis-
ler from which ap pointm ent s · to 
the progra m are made, college 
men and women must pass a wrti-
ten Civil Service Exam ination for 
Stud ent Trainees. A stud ent who 
has ta ken part in the program 
and is recommended by his sup-
ervisor may retu rn eac h summer 
while he is comp letin g his edu-
cat ion. Participating in th e pro-
gram a t th e Wa shington labora-
tori es for th e first tim e this sum-
1ner were 92 students , from 50 
colleges, an<l 15 Science Talent 
winners. Of las t yea r 's 148 sum-
mer scienti sts, 80 returned to 
work thi s summer. At the labora-
tory in Boulder , Colorado, wher e 
th e progra m has ju st been adopt-
ed, 42 t rain ees were employed. 
Salaries a re commensurate with 
the educa tional level of the app li-
cant , sta rting a t $2690 per yea r 
for high school grad uates ent ering 
a t the GS- 1 level and prog ress-
ing to $341 5 for GS-4 empl oyees 
who have completed the jun ior 
year in college. Gradu ates who 
return to th e Bureau receiv e· a 
GS-5 ratin g, $4480 , and those 
who are emplo yed in a permanent 
ci,pa city are adva nced to a gra de 
7. $5335, a fter thr e month s if 
rhey hav e qualified under a spe-
cial trainin g ag reeme nt during 
th e pre cedin g summer. Graduate 
st udent s are also accep ted for 
summ er employment , a maste r 's 
degree qua lify ing scienti sts or 
engineers for a GS-7 and half the 
req uir ed Ph.D . work for a GS-9 , 
at $62 50. 
Th e trainin g oficer and a gro up 
e,f 12 adv isors , one for eac h tech-
nica l divi sion at the Bureau 's 
\;Vashington laborato ries, super -
vise the or ientation pr ogra m and 
ac t as counselors to the you ng 
peopl e. Proje ct leaders are ex-
pected to give challenging, non-
i-outin e ass ignment s to st udent s 
in ,the trainin g program. 
Severa l stud ent s have had 
pa.pre s pub lished on the researc h 
they did at th e Bureau. Ron al<l 
Hoffman was a college sophomore 
when he collaborated with his 
supervis or in determinin g th e 
hea ts of formation of two sub-
stna ces. Th e report of th eir work 
appeared in th e Journ al of Re-
sea rch of th e Na tion al Bur eau of 
Standards. 
At the end of the summ er, each 
trainee is intervi ewed by his divi-
sion advisor and the training of-
ficer to determine how succes sful 
the trainin g has ben from the 
employe e's point of view. The 
interviewer s give him some idea 
of his pro gress and may make 
recommenda t ions on his future 
course of work and st udy. The 
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pro ject leade r or the student him -
self may recommend tra nsfer to 
a11other divi sion for the follow-
ing summ er to better serve th e 
studen t's tal ent s and int ertsts. If 
the summ er scienti st expects to 
return th e following year, he is 
encoura ged to go on educatio nal 
leave instead of resigning at the 
end of his tour of dut y. Such an 
arra ngement simplifies re-em-
ployment and retains the student 
on the Bure au's mailing list so 
that he cont inues to receive the 
N B S TECHNI CAL NEWS 
BULLETI N and th e emp loyee 
newsleter , "The NBS Sta ndard." 
Durin g the past summer sev-
era l stud ents part icipated in an 
out-of-hours reading impro ve-
ment course offered at th e Bu-
reau, while ot hers enroli ed in eve-
ning courses at nea r-by univer-
sities. But the program was not 
confined to work and stud y . Rec-
rea tional activ iti es includ ed divi 
siona l trip s and parties and stu -
dent participation in Bureau soft-
ba ll, tenni s nad golf teams. 
In line with the program's a im 
to enlist permanent techni cal 
per sonnel, train ee appo intm ents 
are limi ted to science major s 
plannin g ca rers in the fields of re-
sea rch car ried on at the Bureau. 
A part icular demand exists for 
physicists, ·chemi sts, metallurgi sts 
and elect rical and electro nic engi-
neers . 
Gardener -" Thi s is a tobacco 
plant in ful flow~r, Madam. " 
Dear Old Lady-"H ow very 
int eresting ! And how long will it 
be before the cigars a re ripe?" 
I COLD BEER DON BOCKHOR S T LIQ UORS East Side Grocery & Beverage 904 Elm Phone 746 
r·-··-·-.. -.. - ·-- ·- ·-··-- ·- ·-·- ·- ·-- ·----- ·--1 
I RAMEY'S BAR I j ¼ MILE EAST OF ROLLA ON 63 j 
. I I 1 I On Tap ! 
I BUD SCHLITZ I 
! 
' 
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e HALLMARK Cards 
e EATON Paper 
e SHEAFFER Pens 
• K & E Drawing Supplies 
Visit Scott's 
NEW RECORD DEPARTMENT 
For the Latest Fall Releases 
I I 
l.,,, ...... ,,,,,,,,,:,::,~:~EI!.!~,::.,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,.J 
PAGE 8 TH E M IS SOURI_~_1_IN_ E_· _R _______________ F_• R_ ID_A_Y-'-, 
_S_E_P_T_. _2_1..c.., _l-19 
lll!llllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllll FU LBRIGHT SCHOLAR SH IP . p ie of th e Unit ed Statts a nd th e hi s degree at Comm encement " Do y
o u live within your i 
UtJtown Theatre ( Contin ued fr om Page 1) peop le oi oth er ,•, .. un t ries , Th e Ma y 28, 195 6. H e is a memb er come?" 
MOVi ES I N CINE MA SCOPE cut fr,r th e acad emic yea r 1956 - . Pro gra m a lso provi des oppn rtu ni- of T au Beta Pi , Sigma T a u " Good h
eave ns no' It 's all 
57 with th e following twent y 
I 
ti es for foreign na tionals to st ud y Ga mm a, and Phi Ka ppa Phi and ca n do to live with in my credi 
111 1 1111111111111111111111 m 111m11111111111111111111 coun tri es· Austra lia Austr ia i in American colleges an d uni ver - Dlue K ey . H e received first hon-
Be lgium , · Bur ma , Ce/ Ion , Ch ile: s ;ti es, an d for an ex~hange 1Jf ors at gra du at ion. · Fr iday and Saturda y , Sept. 2 1-22 
'RAW EDGE' D enmar k, F inland , F rance, Ger- teac her, , _lectu: er, , resea rch schol- M r. R emmer s ent ered MSM in 
n,any , Gr eece , I ndia. It a ly, J a - a rs . and _speciali sts betwee n the Janu a ry 1954 a fter completin g 
Rory Ca lhoun , Yvonne De Carlo pan, Luxembo urg, the Ne th er- Uiute d Sta tes a1 d more th an his first two yea rs work at H a r-
and Mara Corday lands, New Zealand , No rway , 1 sevenl y lore1gn counln es. 
ris T eac hers College, St. Louis , 
0 
OMEG·/::, 
Sunday , Mond ay and T uesday , th e P hil ippine s, and the United St uden ls wishin g lo go ab road i\l issouri. 
Sept. 23_24_25 l '.ingdom. t or the 1957 -58 acad em
ic yea r Since J anuar y 1956, Mr. Rem- WATCHES 
Sun day Continou s from 1 p.1n. 
'ALEXAN DER 
THE GREAT' 
Richard Bur ton , F rederic l\Iarc h 
and Cla ire Bloom 
• Wednesda y , Sept. 26 
A drttission I s 2 for th.e Pric e of 1 
'BILLY THE KID' 
Ro bert Tay lor , Brian Do nlevy 
Thur sday , Fr iday and Sa turda y . 
Sept. 27-28-29 
'THE BOSS' 
John Pay ne, W illiam Bishop and 
Gloria McG hee 
lllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllliHlllllllllllllllll1111111111 
Ritz Theatre 
MOV IES O:\T WID E SC R EEN 
"'1111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111• 
Fr iday and Saturday , Sept. 21-22 
Saturda y Con tinuous fr om 1 p.m. 
'THE PHE:NIX 
CITY STORY' 
John l\Icint ire and Richa rd Ril ey 
- PL US-
'THE LAST HUNT ' 
R obert Taylor , Stewa rt Gra nger 
Sund ay , Mond ay and T uesday, 
Sept. 23-24-2 5 
Sunda y Continous from 1 p.m. 
'ISLAND IN 
.THE 8KY' 
J ohn Way ne and Lloyd No lan 
- PLUS-
'HERE COME 
THE MARIN ES' 
T he Bowery Boy s 
Wed. , Thur s ., Sept. 26-27 
'GOOD MORNING, 
MISS DOVE' 
Jenni fer J ones and Robert Stac k 
- PLUS -
'GHOST TOWN' 
Kent Ta ylor and Mar ian Ca rr 
111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111 
Rolla Drive-In 
SHOW START S A T DU SK 
1111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111U 
Frid ay and Saturd ay , Sept. 21-22 
'CHARGE OF 
THE LANCER S' 
Pau lett e Goddard and 
J ea n Pierre Aumont 
- PL US -
'THE LONE IJAND' 
J oel McC rea and Barb a ra Ha le 
Sund ay and Mond ay , Sept. 23- 24 
'THE GREAT 
SIOUX UPRISING' 
J eff Chandl er , Fa ith D omergue 
Tu esday , Sept. 2 5- Dollar 1Yi ght 
'WINGS OF 
THE HAWK' 
Van H eflin and Ju lia Adam s 
Wed. , Thur s., Sept. 26-27 
'THE ETER-
NAL SEA' 
Sterling H ay den, Alexis Smith 
and D ean Jagge r 
'i he In terna t iona l Ed uca tiona l '. should apply betwee n i\1ay I and r,,ers ha s been employed by th e 
Exchan [!e Pro gra m 1s designed to ' N ovember 1, 1956. Genera l Moto rs Co rp ora tion , Re-
prom 1te a bett er under standin g I M r. Re mm ers completed re- sea rch Labora tories D ivision, as 
of tl ,e Un ited Sta'c , in ot her q uirement s for th e degree of 8. Resear ch En gineer. H e expect s 
Science in Mec han ica l Engineer- to s tu dy gas turbin es und er his 
ing in J an ua ry 1956 and rece ived Fu llbright Scholarship . 
What's Doing • • • 
at Pratt & Whitney Aircraft 
Test Lab ''Upstairs'' 
E ven in a viation ' s earliest y ea rs, it was axiomatic that " proof 
must come in the air". Out of this, the flying test bed was born 
... a nd s low ly g rew to its present-day stature as an indi spen-
s a ble en g ineering tool, implemented by an extensive variet y 
of engineering skills . 
The p ro blems of observing and recording an engine's per-
fo rm a n ce in the a ir are legion. Most rec ently, a Boeing B-50 
a nd a No rth American B-45 were readi ed a s tes t beds for 
Pr a t t & Whitne y Aircraft's J-57 and J-75 turbojets. The 
ex p e rim ent a l po w er pl a nt, contain ed in a retractabl e pod in 
th e bomb ba y , can b e flown to loc a tions wher e a tmo spheric 
condi t ion s permit most efficient testing. The prototype is 
th en ex te nd ed in to th e a ir i,tr eam for actual fli g ht work with 
th e re g ul a r e n g ines idled, a nd th e job of ob s erving and 
r eco rdin g in-flight p erform a nce b eg in s . 
G. 
Autho rized Ag e11t 
L. Christopher 
Jewel er 
805 P ine Rolla , Mo. 
From t h e fir s t s h a k edown fligh t to th e te st engin e' s even -
tua l a ccepta n ce, in va lu a bl e inform a tion is ga th e r ed . P er h a p s 
t h e mo st v it al contribution m a de by P & W A 's fly ing t est -b ed 
prog r am is th e g reat r edu ction in time be tw ee n initi a l dev e l-
opm ent a nd q ua ntit y pr oduction of en g in es . Irnp ur t a n t, to o, 
is th e qu a lit y an d d ive r s ity of engin ee rin g t a le nt involved in 
suc h a pr ogra m , fo r it s pell s out rem a rk a ble opportuni ty for 
today's en g in eering s tudent. __ _ 
Af ter ex hau s ti ve te stin g in th e highl y advanc.- . 
fa ciliti es of Willg oos Labo ratory, the might) 
P & WA J-75 is run in gro und t est prior to te st· 
bed flight , The four- engin ed B -45 bomt,c , 
(a b ove ) all owe d t es t flight a t high spc.or. : 
a nd altitud es ea rl y in the J-75' s developn,cil, 
World's foremost des ig ne,· and bu.i/der of a ircraft engine s 
PRAT T & \NHITNEV AIRC RA F't 1 
Di vi si o n of Unit e d Aircraft C orporat i on 
EA S T H A R T F O R D 8 , C O N N E C·T I C U T 
